Abstract. The production of dye is usually associated with several intermediate products and waste which are usually toxic and bio-hazardous and often disturb the environmental equilibrium. The present study is aimed at selecting macrophytes with the highest efficiency in the remediation of wastewater generated from dyeing activities. The test macrophytes were introduce into three different troughs for each plant containing 100% wastewater, 50% wastewater and control (100% borehole water). After 21 days the macrophytes were removed for further analysis. The reduction efficiency, Heavy metal bioconcentration and bio translocation factor of the macrophytes was determined. The result obtained shows that the test macrophytes improved the pH but were not able to improve the color of the wastewater. Lemna minor have the highest reduction efficiency for BOD, COD, Oil, and Grease while Pistia stratiotes have the highest reduction efficiency for TDS and TSS, Eicchornia crassipes have the highest reduction efficiency for Cl -and Salvinia molesta have the highest reduction efficiency for phenol and ammonical Nitrogen. All macrophytes recorded high reduction efficiency for heavy metal removal but Pistia stratiotes and Eicchornia crassipes had the highest bioconcentration and translocation. These macrophytes should be introduced to the local dye users as a costless and environmentally friendly way of treating wastewater resulting from dyeing activity.
Introduction
The world ever increasing population and adoption of industrial based lifestyle have led to an increasing in anthropogenic activities which has lots of effects on the biotic community. The availability of water, both in quality and quantity, is one of the prime factors in deciding the growth of towns and cities as well as industries (Amare et al., 2018a; Costa et al., 2018; Fernandes et al., 2018) . It is thereby in the best interest of the world if water is properly treated for the purpose of reuse. In Northern Nigeria, different communities and ethnic groups use numerous plants as dyeing agents. This has greatly influenced cultural acceptability and easy method of survival. The synthesis of organic dye was introduced in 1871 and was practiced in Egypt, Persia, China and India thousands of years ago using natural materials derived from insects, plants, shellfish etc. as dyestuff. Dyes are generally fast as they retain their color in the fiber throughout the textile making process and under exposure to normal wear including sunlight, water, and detergent washing. Dye is a soluble compound that can either be absorbed or retained by the fiber. The production of dye is usually associated with several intermediate products and waste which are usually toxic and bio-hazardous and often disturb the environmental equilibrium. Local dye users of Faskari road ( Fig. 1 ) who use dye in the dyeing of cloths and other garments create a large quantity of wastewater which contains different pollutants. The wastewater generated during dying activities is The wastewater is released into drainage system without treatment, eventually, this toxic wastewater makes it way into River Kaduna which is the nearby water body (Bununu et al., 2015; Ogwueleka, 2014 Ogwueleka, , 2015 . Some of the wastewater can seep into aquifers and pollute underground water since they cannot be confined within specific boundaries (Braun et al., 2018; Demarco et al., 2018; Fernandez San Juan et al., 2018) . The untreated wastewater tends to have an ecological impact on the nearby water bodies which is river Kaduna leading to increased nutrient load leading to eutrophication, which is open water can progressively lead to oxygen deficiency, algae blooms, and death of aquatic life. Several technologies are available to remediate this wastewater before discharge. However, many of these technologies are costly, so not easily accessible (Jiang et al., 2018; Osti et al., 2018; Zhao et al., 2018) . Phytoremediation can provide a long lasting, cost effective, long lasting and aesthetic solution to the remediation of this wastewater, since macrophytes such as Lemna minor L., Azolla 
Water Sampling
Wastewater was collected from dyeing point of Faskari road located in TudunWada of Kaduna South Local Government, Kaduna State, Nigeria from March 2017-March, 2018 (Fig. 1) . The collection, storage, transportation and analysis of the sample for the parameters such as BOD5, COD, pH, electrical conductivity, Chlorides, Ammonical Nitrogen, phenol, phosphate, total suspended solids, total dissolved solids, oil and grease before treatment was done according to (AFNOR, 2001 ).
Phytoremediation Setup
To access the phytoremediation efficiency of these macrophytes in the improvement of dyeing wastewater, an offsite culture experiment was performed in the general biology laboratory of Kaduna State University. The test plants were thoroughly washed using borehole water and distilled water then kept on a filter paper to remove excess water before transferring into fifteen different troughs having a capacity of five liters. The experiments were grouped into 5 groups with each group consisting of three troughs as shown below: Group 1: Lemna minor L. was inoculated in wastewater of different concentration below:
➢ 100% of wastewater. After 21 days the plants were removed from the treated water, the treated water was thus filtered before the re-determination of BOD5, COD, pH, electrical conductivity, Chlorides, Ammonical Nitrogen, phenol, phosphate, total suspended solids, total dissolved solids, oil and grease by using standard method as described by (AFNOR, 2001), the color change before and after treatment of the wastewater was also observed. The removal efficiency of each of the macrophyte was thus calculated according to the method employed by Ugya (2015) 
Heavy Metal Bioconcentration and BiotranslocationFactor
After remediation macrophytes were removed and separated into leaves, stems, and roots. These parts were washed using tap water, ionized water then oven dried at 70 0 C before grounding. The grounded plant materials were then subjected to acid digestion using HNO3 and HClO4. After digestion, the sample was then analyzed using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer for the concentration of heavy metals (Ni 2+ , Cr 3+ , Cd 2+ , and Pb 2+ ) present in theroot and shoot (leave and stem) of the macrophyte. These were then used in the determination of Bioconcentration and biotranslocation factor using Equations (2) and ( The concentration of heavy metals present in the wastewater was also determined before and after the treatment process for the determination of heavy metal reduction efficiency using Equation (1) .
Data Analysis
With the objective of determining the macrophyte with the highest reduction efficiency, biotranslocation factor and bioaccumulation factor, Data were analysed using IBM SPSS statistics version 23 for two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Result and Discussion

Wastewater Colour and pH Reduction Efficiency
The result obtained shows that all the test plants were not able to improve the color of the wastewater from dark brown although Lemna minor L and Pistia stratiotes were able to change the color of the wastewater to pale yellow after treatment. The pH of the wastewater was improved by all the test plants as the pH was not reduced but increase. On the mean scale, the macrophytes were able to increase the pH of the water from 4.2 to 7.3 (i.e from acidic to neutral pH). The pH of the dyeing wastewater was increased from high acidity to neutral by all the aquatic macrophytes, this increase in pH could be attributed to the utilization of CO2 by the test plants for photosynthesis (Irawati et 
The efficiency of Macrophytes in BOD, COD and EC Reduction
The BOD and COD reduction by the macrophytes is in the trend of Lemna minor, Pistia stratiotes, Eicchornia crassipes, Salvinia molesta, and Azolla pinata according to decreasing efficiency. Lemna minor was able to reduce BOD and COD from 645 mg/l to 75 mg/l and 1604 mg/l to 352 mg/l, respectively (Fig. 2a) . The pattern for EC reduction is different that of COD and BOD because Pistia stratiotes show a maximum EC reduction compare to other macrophytes (Fig. 2a) . Similar pattern of COD, BOD and EC reduction by the macrophyte recorded in 100% wastewater was followed by the macrophytes in 50% wastewater and control (0% wastewater) (Figs. 2b, 2c) 
. Efficiency of Macrophytes in BOD, COD and EC Reduction from (a) 100% Wastewater (b) 50% Wastewater (c) Control
The efficiency of Macrophytes in Oil and grease, Total Dissolved Solids and Total Suspended Solid Reduction
The pattern of TDS and TSS removal was heighest in the control than 100% wastewater and 50% wastewater, it was also noticed that the performances of all the plants were without any significant differences (Fig. 3c) . Pistia stratiotes and Eicchornia crassipes have no significant differences in term of their reduction efficiency of TDS and TSS but both have a high significant difference to the removal efficiency of Lemna minor, Salvinia molesta and Azolla pinnata for TDS and TSS removal from both 75% wastewater and 100% wastewater (Figs. 3a, 3b) . The removalefficiency of Lemna minor was found to be higher for oil and grease removal from 100% wastewater and 50% wastewater. Little significant differences exist between http://www.aloki.hu 
The efficiency of Macrophytes in Chloride, Phenol, and Ammonical Nitrogen Reduction
The result obtained shows a similar pattern for the removal of chloride, phenol and ammonical nitrogen present in 100% wastewater and 50% wastewater (Figs. 4a, 4b) by the macrophytes, with Eicchornia crassipes having the highest efficiency for chloride removal (780 mg/l to 107 mg/l) and Salvinia molesta having the highest efficiency for phenol and ammonical nitrogen removal (13 mg/l to 3 mg/l and 87 mg/l to 14 mg/l, respectively). The high phenol removal efficiency could be attributed to the fact that the presences of the macrophytes favor the growth of some microorganisms which help in the degradation of phenol (Mustapha et al., 2018; Suyamud et al., 2018 
Heavy Metal Removal Efficiency, Bioconcentration and BiotranslocationFactor
The result obtained shows high heavy metal removal efficiency by the entire test macrophytes (Fig. 5) . This result obtained could be due to the fact that the heavy metal present in the wastewater was in low concentration with the highest been 10 ug/l. Several researchers such as Malar et al. (2014) Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. This also shows that the plants were able to properly utilize the absorbed heavy metals. Lemna minor, Azolla pinnata, and Salvinia molesta were found to have accumulated the heavy metals, they still are not better accumulators if compared to Eicchornia crassipes and Pistia stratiotes (Amare et al., 2018b 
Conclusion
Although, all the test plants show the ability of removal of pollutants from wastewater resulting from dying activities when compare to the control and 50% dilution, Eicchornia crassipes, Lemna minor L., and Pistia stratiotes proof to be more efficient in the the remediation of wastewater resulting from dying and can be used in dyeing wastewater sedimentation and treatment before discharge into drainage system to prevent effects on aquatic flora and fauna.
